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BUDGET CLUBS
TO BE FORMED

Campaign in This State Will

Begin in Pittsburgh on

November 2i

Pittsburgh, Oct. IS.?The National
Budget Committee's campaign in
Pennsylvania will start November 24
when more than a score of Fort-
nightly Budget Club meetings will
be held throughout Pittsburgh at
the Hungry Club, the Women's Mon-
day Club. 12 branches of the Y. M.
C. A. and at various settlement
houses.

Julian Kennedy, prominent engi-
neer and one of Pittsburgh's most
intluentiai citizens; Miss Marie b>er-
mitt, secretary of the Civic Club of
Allegheny county; James H. Gray
and Frederick B. Shipp, general sec-
retary of Pittsburgh's Y. M. C. A.,

are among those who have consent-
ed to serve on the Pittsburgh com-
mittee.

Sherman Conrad, secretary of the
Co-operative Welfare Association
and of the Social Workers Club, lias
agreed to assemble a volunteer

P. R. R. Employee Able
to Work Full Time Now

?

Says the Man-Heil Kept Him On the !
?lob ami Gave Him More Relief ?
Than Anything Else lie Ever:
Eouiul.

W. F. McXaughton, SIS Main St.,

Steelton. Pa., says: "I have used the

Man-Heil Inhaler two months for
Hay Fever and tightness in the
throat, having been a sufferer for.
two years. The Inhaler is the only
relief I have ever found, although I'
have tried many remedies. I have
been able to go to work every day
during the extreme Hay Fever sea-
son. This I consider has paid for
the Inhaler many times, as well as
prevented much suffering. I was
off from work in 19lS just II days
suffering from Hay Fever: sat up ail
night, could not lie down, was so
short of breath. This year the In-
haler has allowed me to go on just
like the rest of the family. I will
always be glad that I read the ad-
vertisement of the Geo. A. Gorgas
Drug Store and investigated the
Mar.'-Hoil Automatic Inhaler. This
letter can be" published, as I want to
help others as I have been helped."

The MAN-HEIL. AUTOMATIC
INHALER is relieving thousands
who have been unable to obtain any
other relief. It is really the most
logical and practical way of treating
Catarrh. Asthma, Colds, Lung Trou-
ble and all other forms of disease lo-
cated in the Air Passages. It re- j
lieves while you sleep. Is sold and
guaranteed by the Geo. A. Gorgas,
Drug Stores.

For free booklet, write Frederick :
Heilman Co.. Johnstowrr, Pa.

speaking force. The group will in-
clude Dr. Francis Tyson, of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh; Gilbert Bar-
nes, of Carnegie Institute of Tech-

i nology, and B. F. Terry, superin-

| tendent of the Children's Bureau.
I The meetings are a part of the
National Budget Committee's cam-
paign to organize 10.000 Fortnightly
Budget Clubs by the first of the year.
The campaign is under the direc-
tion of Captain Stanley It. Howe,

of New York. Captain Howe and
Charles F. Ncsbit. of Washington, a
director of the committee in charge
of organization work, were busy
here last week getting the drive un-
der way.

From Pittsburgh the campaign
will be extended throughout ,the
State. A chairman from Allegheny
county will shortly be named.

Pittsburgh will be the second large
city in east to organize budget clubs.
Now York's drive started on October

! 15 when II meetings were held.

Many Accidents
Due to Mountain

Climbing This Season
Geneva, Oct. 28. Mountain

climbing brought about an unusual-
ly heavy crop of accidents this
season. One of the most sensational
occurred on the Piz Col a few days
ago when two women slipped and
fell into a crevasse 100 feet deep.
Their male companion, unable to
help, rushed for guides and. after
seven hours' imprisonment, the wom-
en were extracted, one dead and the

I other unconscious.
| On the same day three young
!couples had just reached the summit
, of Luisin Peak, above Xalvan, when Ija girl 21 years old collapsed and II tell 500 feet. After an all-nigjit:
search guides found her body and j

Icarried it with great difficulty to thai
village of Martigny.

A climber named Durisch died at

St. Moritz, after a fall on Mount j
Rosatch.

COUNT FIFTY! NO
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Don't Suffer! Instant Relief
Follows a Rubbing With Old j

"St. Jacobs Liniment"
Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only: not one case in!

fifty requires internal treatment. |
Rub soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Liniment" right on the !
"tender spot." and by the time you j
say Jack Robinson ?out comes the j
rheumatic pain and distress. "St.
Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain. It i
is a harmless rheumatism liniment i
which never disappoints and doesn't j
burn the skin. It takes pain, sore- i
ness and stiffness from aching joints, j
muscles and bones; stops sciatica,
lumbago, backache, neuralgia and !

reduces swelling.
Limber up! Get a small trial bot- \

tie of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs!
iLiniment" from any drug store, and !

iin a moment you'll be free from;
j pains, aches and stiffness. Don't '
suffer! Rub rheumatism away. I

GIVE UP WOMEN
FOR U. S. FLOUR

Bolshevists Holding Wives of
Polish Officers Sur-

render Them

Warsaw. Oct. 18.?Captain Leo J.

|McGulre, of the American Red

[Cross returned to Warsaw from
Odessa yesterday with 56 repatrit-

ted Polish families, having fulfilled
his mission to repatriate wives and
ichildren of Polish officers, left be-
!hind on the evacuation of the eitv
jby General Zeligowslti and his

jPolish troops in April last,
j Early in September, the French
Military Mission at Warsaw learned

'that the Bolshevist officials at

Odessa \ver4 holding for ransom

wives of Polish officers. The Bol-
shevists offered to give up the
women for a ransom of one sack of

American flour per woman, but
stipulated that they would trade
only with an officer of the Ameri-
can Red Cross. On the request of
the Polish Government, the Red
Cross Commander to Poland de-
tailed Captain MeGuire to make the
trip. .

Accompanied only by an inter- ,
pretor. Captain McGulre attached ?
his two box cars of ransom to a,
military train leaving Warsaw for i
Lemberg. From Lomberg, by dint:
of bluff, bribery and the prestige of |
the American uniform, he travelled i
south through the Ukraine and
Rumania to Galata. and thence to

Odessa. General Denikine. the anti- j
Bolshevik commander of the Cos- j
sack army had captured the cify |
before Captain MeGuire arrived.

The captain found the Polish j
women living in conditions much j
resembling those of a town in I
Northern France after an atnek
proceeded by heavy artillery prepa-
ration. The Bolshevists had de-
stroyed whole blocks of houses,
first rifling them with amazing ?
thoroughness. Terrorist Conimis- i
sions had executed 5.000 persons !
during the two months of occupa- j
tion. Eventually the American was j
able to get his charges out of the ]
city and back through Rumania .
and the Ukraine.

Captain MeGuire conies from j
Tulsa. Oklahoma. A volunteer in .
the French army, he enlisted iti the '
American army in France and was ;
decorated with the Distinguished j
Service Crops. He is twenty-two I
years of age.

Yeggs Isolate Town;
? Rob Bank ot $50,000

Cincinnati, Oct. 28.?Safe blow- j
ers escaped with loot estimated at !
$50,000 from the Bunk of Alexandra, j
Alexandra, Ky., early yesterday. The
robbers first located the town by cut-
ting all telephone wires.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

5 C a package
before the war

5 s a package
during the war
and

5c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

TTAJRR.ISBURG TELEGRXPS

BELGIAN KING PAYS
HOMAGE TO ARMY

[Continued from First Page.]

the entire union and his sincerity in
expressing the thanks of Belgium to
Americans for their aid was plainly
evident.

Deeply .Moved
"I salute," he said to the Senate,

"not only the eminent men who re-
ceived nte here during the day, but
1 salute the memory of your great

i predecessors who during 130 years
j have sat in this place and given

, to tlie whole world the example of
' highest civic virtues. This welcome

1 of the Senate seals that reception, so

f warm and so spontaneous, 1 have
' received everywhere during my
| ;ouincy across this magnificent coun-
| try. 1 am deeply moved by the ex-
i pressions of sympathy that the name
]of Belgium evokes from this noble
American people.

"Nothing could better character-
ize the reign of universal democracy

i than that friendship which unites
! the great republic with its one hun-
ched and ten million citizens and the
realm which 1 am the constitutional
head, wKh its seven and a half mil-
lion inhabitants. If there is no equal-
ity of power and riches between
them, there is equality in the love
of liberty and in aspiration toward
social progress. On both sides of the
Atlantic the same ideals inspire us.
Exchange of ideals, the commercial
relations, the visits to Belgium of
eminent American citizens, of whom
many sit in this assembly, are so
many means of tightening the bonds
between the two nations.

"I hope with all my heart that
these relations which go back as far
as memory, which have been forti-
fied during the war as well as by
the admirable assistance which you
rendered Belgium by feeding her
people and by fraternity in arms,
will never cease, to develop for llie
great good of the two peoples."

Addresses House
The visit to the Senate of King Al-oe t and the Prince lasted only half

an hour and they went immediately
to the House. In his address there,
His -Majesty said:

"I am happy to be able to bear to
this chamber.- which embodies tlie
living spirit of the American pap-
ple, the greetings of Belgium, a
democratic and parliamentarian
state created l*y a vote of the
popular assembly of 1830, which
proclaimed the independence of our
provinces, it is a pleasure to re-
call that many of the provisions of
our constitution were taken from
your fundamental law, so that at
the outset of her career Belgium was
indebted to you.

Sincere Homage
"Our two peoples lave fought andtriumphed together. The interven-tion of the American Army was the

decisive factor in determining the
victory. I pay my respectful and
sincere domage [o the officers, the
soldiers and sailors, who fell for a
great cause on the battlefields of Eu-
rope and in the defense of the seas.

The hearts of Belgians wliome
those heroes helped to liberate from
the domination of the enemy go out
in profound gratitude to the wound-
ed. In their name I address to the
wounded of the great war assuranceoi our affection and sympathv. I ex-press the gratitude of Belgium to
ttiose distinguished American citi-
zens who gave themselves with such
a\ spirit of sacrifice to the task of
lightening the sufferings of the Bel-
gian people.

"In this noble assembly I solemn-ly thank the members of the com-
mission for relief and the innumer-able committees that helped it in its
admirable efforts. I salute in par-
ticular the names, graven forever
in our memories, of Herbert Hooverand Brand Whitlock.

May this splendid American na-
tion, so richly endowed by nature, so
magnificently served by its people,pursue in the serenity of its power,
its work of accomplishment, of cul-
ture and of progress."

SENATE DRYSARE
HOPING FOR REPASS

[Continued from First Page.]
the President's veto meant that the
sale of liquor would not be permit-
ted again in the life of this andmany other generations.

Message to Congress
The reasons for vetoing the actwere set forth by tlie President inthe following message to Congress:
"To the House of Representatives:
"I am returning without my signa-ture H. R. ?. 6810, "an act to pro-

hibit intoxicating beverages, and toregulate the manufacture, produc-
tion. use and sale of high-proof
spirits for other than beverage pur-poses. and to insure an ample supply
of alcohol and promote its use in
scientific research and in the de-
velopment of fuel, dye, and other
lawful industries.

"The subject matter treated in thismeasure, deals with two distinctphases of the prohibition legislation.
One part of the act under consider-
ation seeks to enforce war-time pro-
hibition. The other provides for the
enforcement which was made neces-
sary by the adoption of the constitu-tional amendment. X object to and
cannot approve that part of this leg-
islation with reference to war-timeprohibition.

"It has to do with the enforce-ment of an act which was passed by
reason of the emergencies of thewar and whose objects have been
satisfied in the demobilization of theArmy, and Navy and whose repeal
I have already sought at the handsof Congress. Where the purposes
of particular legislation arising out
of war emergency have been satis-fied, sound public policy makes clearthe reason and necessity for repeal.

"It will not be difficult for Con-gress in considering this Important
matter to separate these two ques-
tions and effectively to legislate re-garding them; 'making the proper
distinction between temporary causes
which arose out of war-time emerg-
encies and those like the constitu-
tional amendment of prohibition
which is now part of the funda-mental law of the country.

"In all matters having to do with
the personal habits and customs of
large numbers of our people, we
must he certain that the establishedprocesses of legal change are fol-
lowed. In no other way can the
salutary object sought to be accom-
plished by great reforms of this
character be made satisfactory and
permanent.

"(Signed)

"WOODROW WILSON,
"The White House,
"27 October, 1919."

STEPS TAKENTCT
OPEN NEW STREETS

[Continued from First Page.]

CO feet. This will be considered py
tlie Planning Commission.

With the exception of a small amount
of damages which may result from open-
ing Green street to a width of 120 feet
through Riverside there will be little
ether expense which will be caused by
changing the street lines. Mr. Cowden
predicted.

While none of the councllmen said

they approved the plans It Is under- j'
stood that they are heartily In favor of ,
the Improvements and will favor them
alter they are familiar with all the de- j
tails and the arrangements which are
to be made ror developing the Italian
park tract.

At the regular session of Council. I
Commissioner W. H. Lynch introduced
ordinances providing for paving Harvey j
alley, Chestnut 10 Zarker streets: plac-|
Ing Peace alley, from Fifteenth to j
Seventeenth, between Xaudain and j
Catherine streets, on the city official j
map; striking York street. Sixteenth \
to Seventeenth, from the official map: '
tind giving the Postal Telegraph Com- ;
pany permission to lay ducts in Third ;
street to connect with those from the ;
State Capitol building.

The ordinance authorising the paving
of Nineteenth street. Ilerry to Swataru '
streets, was passed finally.

Belgian Furnaces
Handicapped by the

Lack of R. R. Cars
1

nrussols, Oct. 28.?The Belgian |
steel industry is greatly handicapped
by lack of transportation. About 20
blast furnaces which have been re- j
paired since the withdrawal of the |
German forces could start work 1
within the next six weeks il" the I
necessary coke could be obtained, j
The taking over of 400 American.,
locomotives is being negotiated with j
a view of retiring the situation. !

Belgium is supplying Rumania and
Switzerland with coal in exchange
for. food and is arranging with iArgentina for the shipment of 50-!000 tons of coal to that country
monthly against returns of v. heat
cargoes. 4

WOMEN EXCEED
MEN IN PRUSSIA

Estimated There Arc 1.107
Females to Every Thou-

sand Males

Berlin. Oct. 2S.?The war has left
, Prussie with a surplus of women
; over mere, there being now, it is es-
timated, 1,107 females for every

thousand mules. This, it would be
'generally assumed, correspondingly

I diminishes women's matrimonial
\u25a0prospects in Prussia.

! Dr. Robert Behla, a government
| expert on vital statistics, expects,

j however, an increase over the nor-
I mul percentages of marriages in
| Germany, contending that such in-
crease is a natural consequence of
'nil wars. He says that wage earn-
jcrs generally marry more rapidly
than do others after the war be-
cause of the improvements in their

1 economic condition duo to their in-
I creased wages.

j The number of marriages in
!Prussia last year was about 100,000

[ less than took place in the last
'peace year when? there was a sur-
plus of only five women to every
thousand men.

COM MIII.V TO CKI.EBHATK
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 2S.? I The cele-

bration for the returned soldiers,
sailors, marines and nurses of Co-
lumbia, will begein on Friday next,
and lust three days. Columbia lost
twenty-four men at the front, and had
ov.er 700 in the various ranks of
the service.

1,300,009 Pounds
of Bacon Found

New York, Oct. 2S.?Charged with
having in his possession 13,318 cases
of bacon, containing upwards of 1,-
300,000 pounds, Bonis Leavitt, a
manufacturer of white lead, with an
oflicc at Brooklyn, was arrested by

United States Marshal Power yes-
terday afternoon at the direction of
United States District Attorney Ross,
of Brooklyn, The arrest is the first

made for alleged profiteering.

I.envltt was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Mo*

Qoldrlck. He pleaded not guilty and
was held in $5,000 hull for examina-
tion.

IFFLOF LRZR& \'\ TIES VER ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS ALL SHADES. M

1 w/S-Vlin sR.Kwr.T"1 M
/ Ml\u25a0? "DARLING" HOLD-TICHT ROUGE, 3Sc Avox U
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"PvftTT" Margarine is churned by The
Kg?* C"t"'at '\u25a0">\u25a0 Producti Co., Cotumbui, Ohio,
iMfc i I'igh Grade MargarineMaktri Since 1884.maltrj °f Nut Margarine.)

"A. good cook
i||§i® is a treasure"?

And nine husbands out of
tCn rea^ze to°"

We commend "PURITY"

|jP J Margarine to all good cooks.
P|iigp Its fine flavor makes every-
Sl|J thing taste better and its
IgplJj economy reduces The High

Cost of Living.

Use it regularly and there
willbe more smiles around
the dinner table. Your
dealer has "PURITY" or will
get it for you.

llpfSfl TIIK CAPITAL C ITY PRODUCTS CO.
BRANCH

§j§j?a $3 10 S. Delaware Ave., Pliiiadelphia, Pa.I®?! H'll I'l.un,.
I.oniliaril 1173 Slain 3NN

|
Ihc Pnies|iwidte da% Bread

#^ DON ' T !
M JYQBMc || H ait Until Real m

Gold Weather®
Have your last Winter's Overcoat, Coat <s|

or Coat Suit

Dry Cleaned Now
We're at your service and will do it

promptly and satisfactorily at a moderate
cost. ft]
A Telephone Call Will Bring Our Auto ®

EGGERT'S i
1243 Market Street ®

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING
BELL I86 DIAL 3717

-and from there we went to Japan
Talk about adventures! shoulders and hair on your chest.

Men in the Navy come home You will get 30 care-free vaca-
with the kind of experiences that tion days a year, not counting
most chaps read of only in books. shore leave in home or foreign ports.

Here's your chance ifyou are a You willhave the kind of com-

he fellow! radeship intravel that sailors know.

Uncle Sam has, as yon know, a YoU W"1 have regular pay ' over

big Navy and gives red-blooded
your meals, lodging, and

c ,i ... . first uniform outfit?good stuff,young fellows like you an opportu-
11 r ?

nity to step aboard and "shove off".
3 °

You can joirr for two years.
What will you get out of it? , ~, ,When you get through you 11 be
Just th.s: physically and mentally "tuned '
A chance to rub elbows with up" for the rest of your life. You'll

~ , .

,

foreign folks in strange parts of be ready through and through for
Toanyfat^andmother: the world.

. SUCCESS.
in the Navy, your boy s

food, health, work and play, The chance for good honest work There is a Recruiting Station
and moral welfare are looked on shipboard?the kind of work right near you. Ifyou don't know
after by responsible experts. that teaches you something real; the where it is, your Postmaster will

kind ofwork that puts beef on your be glad to tell you.

Shove off!-JointheU. S.NsfVy

OCTOBER 28, 1919;
"
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